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committee. Presu'mably it would be done
better in committee, wherc questions can he
aý-ked and answers given.

The purpose of the bill and the comple-
mentary bill which is dcait with in the
.succeeding resohition is ta meet a situation
whichi is onc of very grave import to the
welfare of the country as a whole. The farm-
îog population has experienced great diffi-
(,ulties in meeting thc obligations whichi tbey
tlïemselves have created. The prhsn
powcr of the dollar baving fallen ta the
extent ta wvbich it lias, the difficulty of pro-
viding ane dollar by the sale of commodi-ties
tbat have bcen rcduced in value ta say sixty
(cents., instead af the dollar that prevailed at
,lie time the obligations were created bas
muade the burden exceedingly ancrous, as has
been faund in practically ail counitries of the
warld. I shaîl deal la-ter witb the cittent of
hli mortgagc indebtcdness on the farmns of

Canada. It is sufficient for my present pur-
jIa:e ta Fay that as far as we can ascertain
,rain the census of 1931, togethier with other
information available, it is estimated at about
S726,000,000, that is in aIl the fine provinces.
Especially in western Canada there hias been
lifficulty in meeting the obligations for
onterest on the mortgages. I need hardly

point out, what is in the knowledge of every
inember of this chamber, that loans have been
muade upan farrus largely by (a) boan com-
panies whose business is ta deal in mortgages;
(b) life insurance and othier insurance cor-
porations and campanies; and (c) private
individuals. Obviausly the life in-surance com-
lianiej,, liaving ta reserve at a rate of interest
tbat is less tiban four per cent, bave pcrbaps
iiat cxperienced the sanie difficulties by reason
of the inability of farmers ta pay the seven
and eiglit per cent pravided for by their
niartgages if they could pay aniytbing at ail.
With respect ta the mortgage companies they
bave not loaned their awn capital, but largely
foinds which tbey bave borrowed. It is of
course well known ta aIl that the capital of
the boan companies would not go very far
.0 mortgage boans, and that tbcy alI obtain
i unds by the sale of debentures bearing
variaus rates of interest, as I shahl presently
indicate, which fonds (bey boan in various
parts of the country. During the war when
highcr rates of interest prevailed-that is
wben it wvas more difficult ta obtain maney
an debentures-loan companies issued de-
bentures at a higher rate of interest than had
tlieretafore prevailed. More recently, that is
coýice the war, tbey issued debentures still
bearing rather high rates of interest. It is a
matter of knowledge ta those who have read
tbe annual reports of boan companies that
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many of theru bave issued debentures bearing
a rate of five per cent per an.num, and that
tbey boan this money at rates; of 6j per cent
ta 8 per cent and mare, it being estimated
that owing ta the lasses that have been
experienced by reason of climatie conditions
the oans that average less than 7 per cent
represent, shaîl we say, no profit ta the boan
companies.

Private individuals, of course, are able ta
niake their own arrangements witbi respect
ta compromises and extensions of time
under mortgages (bey have ta1ken. Life in-
surance companiies, for the reasons 1 bave
mentianed. baving ta deal witb prescrnt and
prospective profits payable by way of divi-
dends ta policy holders, are flot in quite
the sanie position; tbey have experienced
gr-eat clifficulties. Loan camýpanies that theru-
selves bave interest ta meet on the debcn-
turcs tbiey bave issued also have a difficult
position ta face. Under ýthese circumstances
wxe called together representatives of the in-
surance companies and boan companies and
diseussed with tbem the probleru in its many
bearings ta ascertain if samething mýight be
(100e by which we could afford seine relief
ta (hase who biad imposed upan tbemselves
the burdens and obligations incident ta mort-
gagýes. It was finally conchuded that the sug-
gestions muade ýby the governiment, froru the
information which liad been obtained, vex'e
sournd.

The first suggestion ivas that we sbouhd
endeavour ta secure a cheap and speedy
metliad by which a farmer in difficulty could
provide some arrangement or composition with
bis creditors. It is a well known fact ta
members of the bouse engaged in business
that under the common law no compromise
cauld be made witb a man by bis creditors
ta pay less than anc hundred cents on the
dollar unless aIl creditors agreed. Hence it
wvas (bat befcire any laws dealing witb com-
positions or assigniments were passed, cither
by provincial legislature or federal parliament,
cvery creditor bad ta agree ta wbat was called
the dýeed of composition. Later the govern-
ment of Sir Oliver Mowat, I tbink it was,
in the province of Onitaria passed an assign-
ments act, the validity of wbich was chaI-
lenged and ultimately determined. ýby the
privy counicil. The provisions of that act
contemplated the realization of the asse-ts of
the debtor and the distribution of such assets,
ratably and proportionately, amongst bis
creditors, be they many or few. But in up-
holding the validity of that statute the privy
council also indicated that if the dominion
occupied that field at any time under the


